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Abstract
With the demand for electricity increasing worldwide. electricity utilities are finding
themselves in situations where existing equipment may be more fully utilised in
order to meet demand, as an alternative to or in conjunction with major
augmentations to the electricity network. While this is not at the stage of universal
necessity. there are areas in which an improved method of rating existing switchyard
equipment may allow utilities to better meet the expectations of those connected to
the network. At this time. little work has been done worldwide on the use of
dynamically determined ratings on substation equipment. This paper reviews some
pre-proposed methods for rating substation equipment. considers practical limitations
of the implementation of such methods and considers how rea l-time. continuous
online monitoring of the equipment may assist in the provision of dynamic rating
capabilities.
1. INTRODUCTION
Traditionally in the electricity industry, high voltage
substation equipment has been operated below a rated
load current. This rating is a value provided by
equipment manufacturers based on a particular set of
conditions (commonly an ambient temperature of 4(fC
and altitude below IOOUm I.
However, this can result in two situations for electricity
utilities. Often ambient conditions arc not as severe as
the "worst case". in these situations equipment can
handle higher load currents while remaining within its~ ~.
design parameters.
Thc converse situation is also sometimes the case. in
which ambient conditions exceed the nominal "worst
case" criteria. In such situations. high voltage equipment
should be de-rated. This is particularly the case in
summer months in Australia when ambient temperatures
arc high. Howevcr. it can also be due to other factors.
Dynamic loading seeks to exploit the above situations
whi le managing the potential risks to ensure that
network stability and safety are retained. It should be
noted that dynamic loading is not an overload of
equipment. rather. it is the ability to operate equipment
acceptably within its design parameters. while
responding to the imposed environmental (external)
conditions at the time [1].
Dynamic loading techniques are of most use in
situations where normal loads hale gro« n to the extent
that they approach the rated load of one or more pieces
of high I olragc equipment in a substation.
2. BACKGROUND
To date. little research has been done into the practical
application of dynamic loading to substation equipment.
Some research has been clone into thc dynamic loading
of transmission lines and cables. both intcrnarionally and
within Australia. and there are a number instances of
commercial quality installations that hale been used
successfully by utilities to dynamically rate their
transmission lines ~]. However. there is very little
literature on dynamic loading of substation equipment.
and few instances worldwide where dynamic loading of
substation equipment is utilised.
A Conseil International des Grande Rescaux Electrique
(CIGRE) task force has been set up to review the current
status of dynamic loading of transmission equipment in
the electricity industr, and establish future requirements.
The task force is in the early stages of ib research. and
has publishedsomc initial observations and findings [I].
Also. some work has been done by the Mid Atlantic
Area Council (\1AAC). a member council of the North
American Electric Rei iabi litv Counci I ("ERC). in
devclopmg mathematical models and equations that can
be used to perform dynamic loading calculation- for
substation equipment [3].
3. DY:\A'IIC LOADING PRI,\CIPLES
Dynamic loading is considered to be any condition
where the nameplate rating of equipment is exceeded
while managing thc consequent risks. It can be
considered in a number of times calcs [I].
In short term scenarios. for periods of up to
approximately t\\ entv minutes. safe ratings are likely to
be pre-determined and based upon predictive models
taking in to account ambient temperature and prc -fault
loading. Real-time data is of little benefit in short term
loading.
In medium term scenarios. of several hours. real-time
models may be used to determine ratings based on actual
values of quantities such as temperature and loading, In
these situations. real-time online monitoring is of value
because it provides data that can be used in conjunction
\\ ith equipment models to determine loading limits
applicable at the time. If real-time data is not available.
ratings can be determined usmg assumed ambient
temperatures and loads.
In long term situations. such as extended increased
requirements after failure of another piece of equipment
or changing environmental conditions. the goal is to
establish an acceptable level of continuous power
transfer for time periods greater than the equipment
thermal time constants.
Dynamic loading is most appropriately considered at the
Ie\ el of a group of substation equipment associated \\ ith
a transmission circuit. Because there are several
individual items of plant involved. consideration must
be given to all items of equipment associated with the
circuit being considered. These include. as a minimum.
switchucar (circuit breakers and disconncctors). current
transformer- (both pri mary and secondary circuits).
protection xvstcm-; electrical conductors. power
transformers. PO\\ er cables and any other series
connected equipment.
In some instances one item of equipment \\ ill determine
the limiting rating for the circuit: in others. equipment
capability will be closcly matched and a number of
Iimitations may become significant [I].
4. DY:\A:\lIC LOADI'\G THEORY
The work published by the CIGRE task force has
considered. for each component of a transmission circuit
in turn. rating principles. risk considerations and real-
time ratings [I].
4.1 Power Transformers
According to the standard IEC354. it is possible to
calculate the relative ageing of a transformer hom
temperature and load information over time.
When transformers are designed. manufacturers provide
an estimate of the life of the transformer based on
constant operation at a particular temperature (usually
98°C) [-I]. According to the standard. operation at higher
temperatures will decrease the expected life of the
transformer and at lower temperatures will increase the
expected life of the transformer (halve or double the
expected life for every (j°C difference).
The standard also provides a means of calculating the
relative "used life" of the transformer. which can bc
calculated based on actual temperatures where online
monitoring is provided. It is also possible to calculate
the length of time an operator can safely run the
transformer into overload for. based on the thermal
characteristics of the transformer as measured at time of
manufacture.
A major source of information on the loading behaviour
is Australian Standard 2374.7. Loading guide for ai/-
immersed power transformers [4]. which is very similar
to the popular IEC Standard 354. The standard identifies
a number of strcssors which impact on the life
assessment of a transformer. and therefore must be taken
into account when considering overload of a
transformer:
• the occurrence of unusual events such as
overv olrages. surges and through faults:
• the transformer design (which cannot be readily
modified );
• the temperatures of the variou s pans of the
transformer:
• the concentration of moisture in the insulation and
in the oil:
• the concentration of oxygen and other gases in the
insulation and in the oil: and
• the number. size and type ofimpunty particle, [4].
The standard also proposes a set of equations for
calculating the steady-state temperature under different
conditions. transient temperature and loss of life of
equipment under gl\ en input conditions. These can be
summarised as follows.
4.1.1 Short term overload
The short or medium term overload capability of a
transformer can be calculated using the following
equation. This assumes a change in load of a step
function [4].
where:
""8r - Oil temperature rise above ambient after time t
""8i - Initial oil temperature rise above ambient
""811 - Ultimate (steady state) oil temperature rise above
ambient for load applied during the overload timet
t- Overload time interval
10- Oil time constant (hours)
Parameters such as the oi I time constant can be obtained
from manufacturing heat run tests. Other parameters can
be either assumed depending on seasonal conditions. or
measured in real time.
Note that equation (I) can be solved for either the
temperature rise after a set time period (""8,). or the time
period that will produce a set temperature rise (I). if the
other is known. Also. oil temperatures will vary with
location (particularly height) within the transformer
tank. therefore given and calculated values will differ
depending on whether the analysis is based on top oil.
bottom oi I or a \ cragc oi I temperature.
4.1.2 Long term overload
The model for the long term overload capability IS
dependent on the cooling method of the oil.
For oil natural cooling, the relevant equation is [4]:
For oil forced cooling. the equation is [4]:
where:
81t - Hot spot calculated temperature
8,,- Ambient temperature
118;,,. - Bottom oil temperature rise above ambient
118im,. - Average oil temperature rise above ambient
""8u,. - Top oil temperature rise above ambient
R - Ratio of load losses to no-load losses at rated current
K - Load applied during steady state overload
Hg ; - Hot spot to top oil gradient
x- Oil temperature cxionent
'\'- Winding temperature exponent
For oil directed cooling. the equation is [4]:
8/
r
=8il + O.15(8il -8ill") (for K > 1) (4)
where:
81t' - Hot spot calculated temperature
81t - Hot spot calculated temperature from equation (3)
8;11 - Hot spot temperature at rated conditions
Most of these parameters can be obtained from typical
values given in Australian Standard 2374.7. or given by
equ iprnent manufacturers.
Overload calculations have traditionally been done as a
table of figures calculated from ambient conditions and
loadings. However. the use of real-time online
monitoring can enable overload capability to be
calculated based on real-time temperature and loading
information. This can provide a truer indication of the
transformer's capabilities than is otherwise possible. and
can be used to assist operators in their decision making
in real-time.
4.2 Switchgear
Transmission substation switchgear (circuit breakers and
disconncctors) is typically designed for applications
where the load current does not exceed the rated normal
current under specific conditions. These arc:
• that the ambient temperature does not exceed 40"C
and the average temperature. measured over a
period of 24 hours. does not exceed 35'C: and
• that the altitude above sea level at which thc
switchgear is located is 1OOOm or less [1].
The rated normal current is based on the maximum
permissible total temperature limit of the component
parts of the switchgear. determined under the above
conditions. The actual temperature of these parts in
sen Ice depends on both the actual load current and the
actual conditions.
It is possible to operate at a higher current than the rated
normal current. prov idcd that acceptable temperature
limits of component parts of the equipment are not
exceeded. This is possible under several situations:
• when actual conditions are more favourable than
those outlined in rclc , ant standards:
• when equipment has been designed with increased
capability beyond the standard: or
• when the duration of overload is less than the
thermal time constant of the equipment.
Similarly. the load current must be reduced to less than
the rated normal current when actual conditions are not
as favourable as those in the standard. to retain the
temperatures of components within relevant limits.
4.2.1 Short term overload
When switchgear has been operating at a current level
below its allowable continuous load current l; it is
possible to increase the load current for a short time to a
value greater than the allowable current without
exceeding the permissible temperature limitations. There
are different factors which influence the length of time
period I, of the ovcrcurrcnt l.. These are:
• the magnitude of the current I,:
• the magnitude of the initial current I, carried prior to
the application of l.:
• the thermal time constant of each component of the
switchgear: and
• the ambient temperature prior to and during
application of ovcrcurrent t, [I].
VL\AC [3] propose rating methods for transient circuit
breaker loading primarily based on:
• ambient temperature:
• temperature rise as a function of the I.S power of
current (circuit breakers) or 2.0 (disconnectors ):
• maximum temperature determined to be acceptable
for various switchgear components under normal
and emergency conditions: and
• acceptable accelerated deterioration of some
Sll itehgear parts under emergency conditions.
The equation \1AAC proposes to model the switchgear
transient response is [3]:
where:
f""r - Emergency rating for time I duration
f - Adjusted rated continuous current under specific
conditions. gil en by equation (7)
Ellln",r - Allowable emergency maximum temperature for
time I duration
EI" - Ambient temperature
Ell - Limit of observable temperature rise at rated
continuous current
11- Taken as I .~ (circuit breakers) or 2 (disconnectors)
Equation t') can be solved for either the temperature
rise (Elm.,,,.!) produced by a given short time emergency
current (1,,/1) after a set time period (I). or the emergency
current that will produce a given temperature rise after a
set time period. if the other is known
4.2.2 Long term overload
The main limiting factors of long term overload
capabilir, of S\I itchgear arc the ambient temperature and
design capability of the equipment beyond the
requirements of the relevant standards. A long time
emergency loading with temperature rise exceeding the
design limits is not recommended. since equipment
safety cannot be ensured. In general. insulating materials
in contact with current carrying components set the
limits for the maximum allowable temperature rise [1].
The equation proposed by \1AAC for the long term
(steady state) 0\ crload capabil ity of switchgear is
similar to that for short term emergency capability [3]:
I




I" - Long term current rating
I - Adjusted rated continuous current under specific
conditions. given by equation (7)
8ml\ - Allowable max. temperature (8"10\=8,. +40c C)
8" - Ambient temperature
8, - Limit of observable temperature rise at rated
continuous current
1/ - Taken as I.X I circuit breakers) or 2 Idiseonnectors I
In equations (5) and (6). the adjusted rated continuous
current is given by:
\\ here:
I - Adjusted rated continuous current under specific
conditions
1,.- Nameplate rated continuous current
8, - Limit of observable temperature rise at rated
continuous current
8 - Test observable temperature rise at rated continuous
current
1/- Taken as I.X (circuit breakers) or 2 (disconncctorsj
Equations (5). (6) and (7) represent the models of
switchgear adopted by \1 AAC [3].
Switchgear in substations has traditionally been operated
to its nameplate rating. without emergency rating or de-
rating factors applied. The use of real-time online
monitoring can provide temperature and current
information which are inputs to thc above equations. and
can be used to apply dynamic loading factors during
network operation.
43 Other equipment
The allowable temperature rise of other equipment (such
as line traps. current transformers and conductors) is
dependent on one or more of the following factors:
• the allowable maximum temp erature of components
(as defined in IEC 60694 table 3). primarily limited
by the characteristics of insulating materials in
contact with current carrying conductors or the
chemical stability of bolted current-carrying Joints:
and
• the maximum acceptable sag of flexible conductors
[I].
In many cases. thermal performance is not the limiting
factor in design and equipment mav have a greater
capability than is implied by the design loading. The
extent of this margin can generally only be determined
by evaluation of type test evidence. reassessment of
design calculations or performance of heat run tests for
equipment that is in service [ I ].
(7)
As \\ ith <witchgcar. \\ here equipment is operating at a
lower ambient temperature than specified there is an
inherent margin that can be utilised for dynamic loading
without risk of temperature cxceedance. Conversely.
where the ambient temperature exceeds that specified.
loading capability may be less tha n design rating.
Dynamic loading. where applied. is based on assumed
seasonal environmental conditions and the duration of
that additional load.
The maximum loading of protection relays is restricted
by the thermal limit of input circuits. Current
transformer secondary windings and cabling may also
impose a thermal limit (particularly where the loading
capability of other circuit components has been
significantly increased). The loading capability may not
be increased at 10\\ ambient temperatures since
protection relays may be accommodated in temperature-
controlled environments [I]. Saturation of metering
cores is also a potential limiting factor. as this may
result in loss of control of the overload situation.
Whilst substation infrastructure IS generally not
considered a critical factor in determining dynamic
loading capability. it may still give significant risks.
4.3.1 Short term overload
MAAC [3] propose rating methods for short term
(transient) loading based primarily on:
• ambient temperature:
• temperature rise as function of the 2.0 power of the
current:
• maximum temperature determined to be acceptable
for various equipment components under normal
and emergency conditions: and
• acceptable loss of life and short circuit withstand
capabil itv conditions.
The equations for the models for this equipment are
identical to that for switchgear.
Similar}, to switchgear. other substation equipment has
traditionally been operated to its nameplate rating.
without emergency rating or de-rating factors applied.
The use of real-time online monitoring can provide
temperature and current information which. as inputs to
the above equations. can be used to apply emergency
rating or de-rating factors during network operation.
5. DYNAMIC LOADING IN PRACTICE
In practice many of the factors to be applied in the
models and equations can be difficult to measure
accuratclv. In some cases. often for more recently
manufactured equipment. some information can be
made available bv manufacturers, Howe. cr. especially
for older equipment. such information is rarely a\ ailablc
and must be obtained by methods such as performing
heat run tests in the field. In some cases. such tests arc
not practical for equipment that is in service.
The follow ing sections bricflv describe methods that can
be used to measure. or approximately measure. factors
that are required to enable real-time dynamic loading
calculations to be made.
5.1 Power Transformers
Power transformers can be comprehensively monitored.
and systems currently exist to perform dynamic loading
calculations. Sensors are available to measure factors
which arc used in the loading calculations. such as top
and bottom oil temperatures. as well as factors having an
influence on a transformer's capability to handle
0\ erload. such as dissolved gas and moisture levels
[5.h]. Thus it is currently feasible for transformers to be
dynamically loaded in network operation.
5.2 Other equipment
The main factors to be measured for other equipment are
ambient and equipment component temperatures. There
arc three common methods for measuring equipment
temperatures. each with advantages and disadvantages:
• the usc of optical fibres. which has a high degree of
accuracy but presents challenges achieving effective
insulation along the fibre between ground and a
high voltage conductor:
• thermocouples attached to components such as
terminal palms. which transmit measurements via a
radio link. but arc not particularly common (and
present challenges in providing a supply \ oltagc ):
and
• thermal Imaging techniques for external [6]
components. which is a readily available technique
but not ideal for long term or permanent
installation.
Challenges exist where temperatures of internal
components arc to be measured. and where an item of
equipment has components with different time
constants. These challenges are panicularly the case for
circuit breaker, and current transformers. l-owever, in
such cases. conservative approximations can be made
and models simplified to suit
6. CO~CLLSIOl\
The primary aim of this work is to develop a feasible
method for common application of dynamic loading in
network operation. This outcome wil] enable greater
utilisation of existing network assets and thereby assist
in the operation of an electricity network.
In doing so. a secondary aim is to bring dynamic rating
measurements touethcr as a svstcm so that al l potential
limitations in a ~ substation are considered during an
overload ev ent. taking into account all necessary aspects
of equipment condition.
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